[Implementation of health informatics: system of the medical educational informatics].
Topics of this report concerns the existing elements of informatics related to education of graduate students of the Medical Faculty in Belgrade. The already used practice of this system makes possible effectiveness and quality in this work. System itself contains quite a few data bases: for students, for teaching stuff and their associates, general juridic features, curricula as defined according to respective mode. In this academic year 1993/94 this system undergoes the exploitation step while, for the first time, has been used in the admission of students. Using this respective model results (particularly those of the testing in Chemistry and Biology as well as in some crucial questions therein) were analysed related to admission testing and numerous other competitor's characteristics, including success in previous studying and many other socio-demografic data. Improvement of such an approach reflects in feedback information derived from precedent educational institutions, and in possibility of the prompt reaction in case of any remark attributed to the actual studying. It is also capable of meeting primary requirements in every educational process for the rational analysis about minor failure and/or positive elements in education.